Immunodiagnostic potential of recombinant tropomyosin during prepatent Haemonchus contortus infection in goat.
Excretory and secretory products (ESPs) are released by the parasites during Haemonchus contortus (H. contortus) infection. In this study, Tropomyosin (TpMy), one of these ESPs was used to develop western blotting and optimized Enzyme Linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for detection of H. contortus during early infection in goat. Microscopic examination was performed parallel for comparison. Recombinant tropomyosin protein was purified successfully. Western blotting results revealed that anti-recombinant H. contortus Tropomyosin (rHc-TpMy) antibodies could recognize the natural proteinand rHc-TpMy antigen did not show any cross-reaction with goat anti-sera of Fasciola hepatica, Trichinella spiralis, and Toxoplasma gondii. Moreover, initial antibodies were detected by both western blotting and indirect ELISA at 14 days post infection (DPI) and persisted till 30 DPI but fecal eggs count couldn't detect the eggs in feces at early stage (7 and 14 DPI). The optimized antigen coating concentration was calculated as 10 μg/ml (P/N Optimum Density450 = 4.165) with optimized dilution of serum (1:50) and secondary antibody (1:2500). Positive and negative cutoff value of the indirect-ELISA assay was calculated as 0.392 and 0.344, respectively. Receiver operating characteristic curve analysis validated the cutoff value (0.392) based on a high specificity and sensitivity. Indirect ELISA showed 90% diagnostic sensitivity and 100% diagnostic specificity. In comparison of serological and conventional method, rHc-TpMy based indirect ELISA showed more positive results (30%; 9/30) than microscopic examination (20%; 6/30). These results demonstrated that rHc-TpMy is a potential immunodiagnostic antigen to detect specific antibodies at early stage of infection in goat and serological methods are more reliable as compared to microscopic examination.